Churchill's Beginnings (1874-1914) – FOR TEACHERS

You can find the answers to the crossword puzzle hints within the National Churchill Museum.

Across:
4 - The boarding school Churchill attended before joining the British Calvary
ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE
5 - Place of Churchill's birth
BLENHEIM PALACE
7 - The "S" in Winston S. Churchill
SPENCER
8 - Age at which Churchill got married
THIRTY THREE

Down:
1 - This position oversaw the police, prisons, and prisoners in Great Britain. Churchill became this in 1910 at the age of 35.
HOME SECRETARY
2 - Churchill left the British Calvary in 1899 to pursue a career in...
POLITICS
3 - Churchill's wife's first name
CLEMEN'TINE
6 - Sport Churchill played while in the British Calvary
POLO
7 - Country where Churchill was stationed in 1899
SOUTH AFRICA